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Julh S. .Thrasher is now in solita-
rv confinement at the MIoto Castle,
in a small dark dunigeon, on1 the right
hand side of the entrance to the
Castle. i~e is there utider sentence
of eight years to work in chains at
Ceuta in A frica. The Government
ill probably hurry him olf by first

vess:1, which will be by the Spanish
Steamer Caledonia, on the -1lth of Dc-
cemnber. here endis one of the most
htrocions acts that has ever been
committed in modern times by a Go.
"ernment on an individual belonging
to another Government, who are at
peace with one another. Ain Ameri-
can, whilst in pursuit of his busiuss,
is arrested, conifined in solit-ry con-
finement nearly three week"s, i: ,benl
brought up For trial at a dinim heal
Court Martial. The case. as made
out by the Queen's laIwyer. is read to
a court of seven mnilitamr v o!!ieers, who
are in a roo:n above, uliist the pris
oner is below under a guard of sl-
diers; after the reading, the prisoner
is ordered to be brighi up, and
without hearinig a word that has pass-
ed, is asked, what. have you to say
for yourself? 1 lis reply is : I do
not even knowoof what I an: accused
--I have not been allowed a lawyer
or counsel to. see the eharges, so as
to prove my innocence of all and eve.
1y charge against mie, u hicb is entire-
ly against the havs. of this country-
against-Mte treaties wih wy.ountrv
against. justice and humanaity, anl
therefore I se)Iomlmly protest a..:iust

:gcourt and all the pIroceeding;
nahme, and uienuaul that I have

hmo shmal[ be mmade ua'qJpLUd.
t e-harges agaiinst me and to

e my innocence. At this he was
in7ulted by the President of the
Court, BJrig.Gen VaTges, in the must
overbearing language, and ordered
back to his dungeon; and a few days
after, the Fiscal comnes to him awl
roads the sentence approved by the
;Auditor of War, because the 'ei in-
'nal has not disproved the accusationis,
1&.''-also, by the Captain Generial
because the Auditor of war has ap-
proved it. Thus an inunocent man,
an American, is sacrificed in l.art, to

appease the vengeance held against
every American. The sentence is
eight years hard labor iii cl;ins at
Ceuta in Africa; ant to pay the coat
of this suit, or to be held until paid.

Letter of J. S. Tarashi er.
IN A DUNG EoN OF THE PUNT.t CAST.E,

IAtV.N, Nov. 21, 1851.
To the Gortrnament if th, .'nitil *Sa!ts of
Amcrica and to nyfellmcw. cou ntrynwna
An Amerian citizen, deprived of

liberty and denied juistico, respect-
fully begs leave to lay before you the
following facts and appeal

Upon landing from the steamer
Georgia, on the 16th of October last,
I was suddenly, and without previousaccusation, arrested and takeni to the
orlice of tho Police. On searching
my person, andl that of a gentleman

awho accompanied me, nO hpper or
letters of any kind were founad upon
either of us. We were then taken
to the hotel where I bearded, acconm-
panied by tho chief of police, who
demanded to be shown my room. On
ascertaining that I had no room there,
we were taken to may residence, and

* all my papers seized. The gentle-
man who was w'ith me, was then put
at liberty-myself and all may books
andipapers were taken to the resi-
dence of one of the Police Comnmissa-
ries, where four days were occupied
by the government interpreters in
reading my letters.
On the 21st of October I was

thrown into a dungeon of the city
prison, arnd all communication with

Smy friends strithy prohibited. On
the 25th~I was removed to my pares-
pnt dungeon, and the Fiscal of the

* military tribunal madec its appearance
and began a judicial examination.
On the 26th this was con tinued, and
then I saw no one until the 4th inst.
when the questioning was proceeded
with-and on the ;th I was again
rjnlestionedl, and finally| informied (Iullt.

--1 .1was accused of Tfreason. A t the
same time, I was required to geleet
0one from a list of ollicers that was

presenlted to me, who should conduct
* ny defence. Not knowing any of

them, I chose at random, suppiosinghewoulli cons~ult wt eadm
legal advisors, as is nanal in such
cases,' in fegamrd to muy dlefence. On
the 7th inst.. I was, for the' first
tinw, al',Wed to s'e my fuirisuds.a\id

to consult with1 thieir, as8 to the best
'ourse' to p)urlsue.

1 ceeii~red With our C'onsul., and
he Pastsedl several comimunicationjs
ini iavy bhlidli to tlle go)verzntilcnt her'e,
ail of Whiich hav bcieein utterly dlis.
regarydedl and not replied to. Oin
the I i th, 1 m as iiifrinedl that I was
to be brought up theo next day fur
senitenice. I illimiiailtely WI e to
ily w oain~il defendler to come at
OnCe to consult with mne, and to bring
w~ith ii iiii tlie proceedings ic iah are
initing. ic rejuied ri'rlsally that
heI Wuull Icole ill the a tle oonu. . le
dlid nit, come, andl I extended at
on1ce a protest against the p~roceed.

ilng;., alleging that I had niot beeni
IIca i'dl, 411111 tihast nei tier in vsel I nor
miy legal adIviseris had ibeen~ c' oistiltecl

SI' I a i1roper defen1ce. I sen t th~is to
the I'resi~leiit of the M1ilitary coiu'-
IIIissioI that Ili~lit, 11ho r'efired to
receiveC it, Sinlg tha t it coulid (,1111'
he aidinitted by, the (."'ajiiaiil Giel ieral.

,IS Shioo ais itlIh'e il' o!' this,r
i.'erthi' to the palace, andII lrotcst ed
agnlo lst sLtetece beinig ut'uili ll iedll
as i hail nut beeni heard iin dc'i.'lie

,nI the mning my' niioiiial
iiider camne to 11V prison to inuiii
nIU that, he(. hadl b~een allowed by the
curut, otul/ fw'trly-lour /lintl cl I

Y r u I' Lrct~ htlehc en' fill I/hat iiionss'nt i.cns'~
ft'e j'ie'ceinqls, whh are i i'S (/.
a mu iluS, flint1 Mat wriltsu ain /i('ii)lie
ma u'f r'eun fh/m to the .k'i r tul.
UOi the I12th 1 was takenl behire a
CJourt MIartial. coiiiijuse'l of i-
adie'r (,O~cuIl n t i Ullicci s ci'
the artily. 'Inic testimniy pro"-
ccdimigp were -.iea'1- 11~t ":tA ;

br-ought ito Curt, which, is (11 t~aI iV
to latw, :1111l t~o clIstuuj, aiod %we
brugh;t ill, I was asked wchat 1 hadt

plied that I hurl a''f beenu lE'trfI.uh /tl
ncit/s ii e'ij , e"! the: rhe/".r,", that I

cccdiai,'(1 amusriel ftcaims''l, th/t p".,
ai'mmuimscl 1"/tiSltI'cr /satl Iieiljthi' cult-I
dutlftj n'if/t mus' m,// vm ni I'll/m c,,rln. cl,
at ol 1It lio Zikkel thsat :nv 'rolt, '4 a idl

i)o tlu' tcinttfl. I w a5 tobll b
the l'rcsi' lent it' the Co urt that it
shoutili be coliijdt es.

I % as m"c illeii~d' to 1111" di til (Is
hrit liotlijil ' Ill*um tihe iorc"_-cl'

it11' until to .uav' 1 hll I have hiceli
lourinal I ) 1ltiit'd thuat, 1 I a v 1 'cell

seutcniccd to .lIa.Ph 1/E~eic" Lril'i'r,
in (i/ii, at (.cola, in Aica wi~lh
piaymentt ot" Costs.

It is uililecS a I. ful Iise to elilarge
L~ul the 1:ll rl-lety of 11lli il;
1110 L.C1')1 e a1 ollt Martial ill a~

Liliic of" 'rutUi tI jeace, or' tle
inljustice ol st'litcllcing Inc 11 ill uilt
a IBearing; ehll tile utte ti i lllt J t 1
illtL-rilati.l*lal law, civil ir ils ati~l

141011 tile 1 iilti disi L'giild ill this
tltl~i 1 of locecilI g oh" the cell-

Stitlitioli atidt rtiles of the very
"tonL wh~ichi hats 1151 itiC'1~;l jIt
li.iS iI ll O.er Inc. .. ;iiout ..igt, 1 s

bef1uro me, atnd my only hopes are in
the symapaithics of mny countrymaenl,
andl the prompt action of our a
tiotial Gove'rnament.

J. S. TIIRASlIER.
Journal of the Senate

0 1"' S ( U '1 ;CUA I 01lI N A
M0IN2)Av, Due,iiwbr 1st 1851.

lThe Scl2tCte lt atI liiIfIust J O 'clock,
plztrsiiszi to aojul illll'lit.

Theiic 1,,k refill Ithejournaittl of tilt-

trotils; t istl ault i8.O diiiisacd 111

The2 111(ll S.u 11. 1' io'~n~, e.nator tlec

"2ltal; the with asi frli ilit'ssl, lull
181i.l hit so l.cIlsl~,1281ltel~i i

\At tie hou r of' 3.0 'lok, . inue. th.

fiX tilte flic'lded tl rom lileet i'' II 1 ll1

Ilt'88ll (1 tet11-c siiriit' tlit, lualloreia~the

It ll le lu:t ciii u l the iiiut I r C iie

Ile., tilt. u'eua.iiiig. risi iii ,Is rte . Ch ar

' 111l12f'l I)I tie 1 11 ' I' I e ful of itti

StItel :ir. 12 1 tt oe! i'k, tl~u i f12 V.Z. eitAI to
fix th1ci iiit t ecd.tll ii111 (i

lii ii;i 8W1 1 1118 Jt i anler~i)L the anth ri8 ti~ i t'.12
all, toi e81 ilelei lef' tol ;,%'le frllr%

I~t s ,111 t,1 cal If olll. I Ii I llgeit

l'iltilje11Ism]t4 ll . The rt cvgithtii
th !e2 rlis ta e liii 1111 w'i as, r vi.r eil

cti11llli ltee o l , wllu2R e 8 11 1 1 , t sit If-8'(
lie, rf t 1 e , c'!i l ;,an Wl .-.S~'l iia t iie to

th 181 liar w811 ill pension to tic wasI ee'vt
I'clilrt.! so tfltch (i11e1181eno

'

Ii.'t rIiitg in the Seits e, ;rrl

Ia' 1' 822811 l I 181 llt 'tljc, '111 w ith 2l t1121.1o

1i'i8 1'I~ I I e. .8' 1 111,111181 1105 el'.1 iou 'r1 teI

1. it loec* hg ia.jre Se, rid8il8' 58 ()2

lit- el 1 t~ti t' ~11 o ll cs rt:I ii,ifi"else (le.

8'i.8.1. IIe .,8 :e13(1 cwisthel''lll1l,'11 tii h''I
1i lit:,l 1.' t eiI8ellile.a 2811111i el

:" Ic I 2.2.2 "8.f8 1 : 1til ' "i elisi11'1 i.I I I ," '

tilt 1~ iitil' it lli t) at '''lhI 1 1(1 i tii 18' ill,

li' .1 1 fit',ill. ," :5 Isi*( l' h I iIl
itl, . it ill. 288 118888i.ll ,~ri: () ivi l (il.8 '
"ci e', . l~w j 'i'i'.'' litih iii e illi 8'''

I1.1 ' ~tI te)l 111.11(1I'' 4 T ut I~ II)1l'
:1^t" ,S ~! 18 !' '\' t he' ! i'ctr l' lle ' of I II'' .llT

88c ' 18.8 I. , i ll 1' el . ' f1) ill 1,

ft~l e 1 .11 i el.I 8clr Illy1..i 81i~e

ti1,1 Ii as 8ll~e l I ') 1 re Clt i'i ' 1 ' 1all

Ow8 1 8I 288 ' Iil! I; l.' I liI '
i2lh8 I i tile' 111 111)!I'I '2i'cll \11 1 ,11 'e ('I

tic8 ,,I' , 1" 8i8'i'l'lO'8"1 l~l ile ' 1'1 ru )te111'1""1 .

18,"i\, :, Io %'I.l ti I ;, i ' stl11 tc l8L ir'f ''.

18.85 c't 11, 1 It', It.' ferl.i te '8 ru III,
I .~ (I ,I;1t llhtc'i a~ les c O r 1:1;. ' i t 'I2 c lit

f, e tic ' 1!1 2.1,2 '1111"! (1 r \'h c 'll I c Il:

8.!1,M, 111l ! ic'iiJ,1'l4 lritt, 111 1 %-its
.1 jl 1,'1 l, Ii 8 tI e Is ill : ,,' i t 1, 1 I.

tiie' (188111 fur .\1' 111 111111 11,1 and.1l~e
1121 I.t' Ic2II~t s 88.88 .1 2- (''c i 8iatil' Il il i ll"' . i
tle' II 0 1 8111 eul I1.81111 IfI 8..~ 1 'e illt

1'lII'18 1 det suc 181 lIt t I11' Iti 1. ti . . i~.C

f l'l r," ill it I 1 l 141t 11 "!. ' 'IdlI,' . ;2!)I ci\1115
I r h11'. I 2i lc' 8. i ul l 8 \ i s 82 1'4 I ''1.1 212il

ttlso, the petition of 'I'llolnt's J. GIIIIIt,
clef k of the ctnirt of tppeals, llrlty ink
001111 elu-uttoo .fur extra Services; which
was referred to oho Colli litt(!e on
claims null trievanc('s. At111 nlv,, 111(-
petition of the file eullipany ufUhurles.
ton Neek, proving that their cttrporn:o
tinIiie In ohtitigi d to '''Ithe J sgle hire
1:111;ina Citup:ray of CJ,,t 1"It"stnt1, South
C tubing;'' n high Wils It It'rrc(I to the

Cunltt(Itlee ()It incorporitiuus mid en.
egra .rr(I nt"Is.

i1 r. 0.11 rew Ile( sentetl till. memorial
of w . M. 1,11%vton, 1'rl""itlr'nt, unt)

sixlee"n (other o 1it:ers milt) 1)1rt 1':or-la, ot1
behil!t of tircur elt 1 s !Ind 577 etilieus,
tut"(nhcr: of ill(! Smith Cnoili 111 ln_

slitule fur the I romotimi of art, enc.
(:hauie. t inr",nuity will isiduvtrv,

pr:iV"ill_ if .!i.Illti\'(+ nsi..tape(.. Tile
rnt'ni(,riul \e ll.1 referred to lhi, c(,(u.

rtIit:te tat c'IIIItn( rct!, null nl:ruuf"Icture.s
till. Int't:h!(nic arts, and wit-j (glen(] to
he prirla"tl.

AI r. I)t"'I're\"iile gave notice tlll(t
It:-t11urro\\" lie a".ii a',i heave Ito ilitrti.

Ilti(:t" a hill to (lct:lare (1I(iI ul11t"titlIlii.
I,1\\ ill 1.(:lati4,11 Ill words of liulitutitn
all (Itle-tls litltl \e ;ii..

Mr. (Joro o;1i:rc(I the f:Illowirig r("s.
ululiolt:

Jucso/t"e:J, hint it be t"efi: rre(1 t') the
Culurnitt(e utt tilt! tulle!;(!, C-11waliuu

and religion, to iu(luiru troll replay! on
tilt prolri("ty of'builili11g w lit (V (.:".,11t"t-,e
Liaap("I, or so enlargitig the old Chap.

e"1 is t'i nccutnulotlute thin, IIIt'rnhets of
tilt! L ' gislut(Ire, tilt(] patrons of the in.

s:ituliun, nt the exltibltioil oft he college..
The rest luliotl W8 agreed to, auJ

the ref 'renco tr!s nia(lo wccor(lingly.
:11r. Marshall preseule;(I he return rit.

that cotntnissiorls$u of trro schools. for
Ahhevillu district. Car the year 1 : 1

whicai wu;i rates CO.'o tho"v'jnjuliItee
?

ICA

cutllluitlt:e eu ultiiu' (111(1 grit \"auces,
tin the ucctlirt

Ur, tigt turg iiiaii t"t, tier ser\ inr Writs
uf' ele"ctiuu Iitr tit't:it;,r for ( Ir.lll_'e

1'i r:Nh, and (,it lit-, tnitire11 the rel,,rt
\\ lel r' (Itululi:t, ll.

'l'ilt: ', ii tot i,:,,t t t(lt:ll to tilt _t u("rli
ill llt'r . of ihl ua\".

Thu i t"Iol of tilt. sp.'ui:ll Ca:iltt itse.
(NI lilt! I11"'n ilrt.' of his !" ixet'ilt"tit:\' this.
(Itl\'t"(IIU I', Ct,\'I'1'itlr C(Iltllilllll:e .rtloll

frtilll lit 1' ltl"ll:tlslill
relative I~ tho' 11111!: 1 ,11111''llt tit ("'i. it'1''1

ealllt'll Wis, oil 111(it 141 of" 111". ,f)ll's,
orstr4"11 iu be plait'! d in the rt 114"I:tl

utslers tt" the. e1,11' liar lu u,"trritt; wild
oil lut:i'ou tit fir. '!1!! 11 1!,"ao, atll)

("\ti'il llrlils's tit tilt it I'irt \%c"IUUlillfl'll
,t i" 111'I11t.'sl.

111, ruu'i,,11 Il ,11 r. \1'i:ilt r li. o",it, till.
I"il\'i'I.ll,1t" 1"t-Port tit* the t"'liu:Ilittllt"toil

11111:1t"i" m ill t,,trlftti, ('11 it h l:I t" :ill t!''l
!(t I it ('t 111 (I IIS'Iii! t lilt I\Itir(., 1",I1i11,11l,

:lllrtl'ISI, {\1.Iti 1;;,1( cl litIli,!
O r'II"'Iti lf llil tl.l\ }'.tl' 1'I tll.)i!111\'.

T h'. It.,\ org lit ('l)

(il i.,l t''1 t,!, 1 1 f. ( r tit.:,: iti't"si":,litt t:.
III iii u} 1. 1'. (/lhti i:1, 111 :11'IIi"t it W.

uIiiortt"r tit 111'" 11.r1 ]/.till, F'.1 rV, oil

tilt (;rest I't"t" 1 \% ll:CII Wa.

l 1'It" r''tl I(I 'lilt' (' illl:llilli'i' toil 1:1-1 Is i'lld

Itilllii:l': :Il:tl tl I:lt! 1:..131IoI
1 ):tills I III('iili it, 1,t .1\ .,:'e it ('It ilit'1'1:,r

till' lil'1li-le ilt'll' r" I".:t:l' ]'1'1' l1i:t 111\t'r,
l.I, is rt .li l lilt.?:gait', ,:l.; et"; ( :,lt"h

\\,l1 t he i tt'(1 ttI tilt. silnit isstilllilttat'.
t. ):I ISIt7iltill Ill X11 1, ( tl illls li;tellll..It

\\-;l i 's:llt":/"sl, 1h .it \t'l;s It IIs: : i'11"!it" ;illI

Retalintoiry Le.gislation.
We alluded recently to the hill of

which Mr. Poppenheimt has given no-
tice of his intention to introduce into
the House of Rtepresentatives. This
will only be one of a series of meas-
ures which we presume will be offer-
ed in the Leigislature, in counter-'c-
tion of the Legislation in the North
obstructing the recovery of fugitive
slaves. Our attention has been call.
ed to a bill introduced by J. 13.
Campbell, Eq., at the last session,
but which, ftoum the want of time,
was made the special order for Mon-
day next. This bill provides for re-
clanation .on the property, of any
kind, found withinl the lin.its of this
State, belongiag to citizens or inhabi-
tants of any other State wherein ob.
struction is made to the recovery of
any fugitive slave or slaves escaping
from South Carolina, after demand
has been made upon the Executive
of such State, and not complil with,
ftr the surrender. of such slave or
slaves. The right of creditors in
possession for advances made on such
property, are protected in one of the
clauses in this bill.

This description of reprisal rrofes-
ses to be within tlio-provisiun of the
constitution of the United States.
Mr. Poppenheim's bill countervails,
with regard to thos. psrovisions, on
the admitted principles that the vio-
lation of a compact on one side re-
leases the other. in relation to Mr.
Canpabell's bill the form of retalia-
tion varies from that which appears
on the face of Mr. Poppenhei 's
propgsition f: r reress, built 11b n In-

sals. Whether the property of the
Ciinzens of the o''fen-linag State is ta-
ken, as in ,Mr. Campbell's bill, after
compliance with certain legal pre-
requisites, or access is denied to any
court within the limits of South Ca-
ro'ina, for thei legal recovery of debts
due s.nch e'tizenas, they both find jos-titieation iaa the law of reprisal. Be.
tweent the seizure of property al'
the c ;naiscation of debt, or the deni-
il of its rcouvery by law, which is
the same thing, there can be no es-
Sential distinction, although there is
no formal or express violation of the
Coistturtion itn o11 of these modes.
Which shall be adopted may become
a questioni of expediency, if there is
a choice between themta.
We only steafk inl relation to the

Ii1ile of Mr. 'o.ppenheitm's bill.
tit having seen its d/etia/. But it
is evilent that all remedies of this
character are in reality besidhe, and
not withina, the Constitution, low1ever
sur rountdedal i le. forms. .Ihe
party resrting to them tuist be pre-
supose, to stala in the relation of
States nhlrich fall back: at the princi
les of the inat erat:io)utnal code-ot
the rules (' iuamtabale riglt and co-
ei paal jIstiI'. It is i: cun temp. ation
ao' these rules that pri)perty is teci-
ira ally irotcted, whItether under
Fe' deral can;paret NNational t reaties.
iTe f'm'tat i at of both is putblic~laith.

' This vi ita-d ra eithae r sidle atnd spo-
lit itn etnsues, the law ot r'eprisal
stea'ps itn to rresaxs thet wronatg anad
teaturet eajtaolity to the parties.

( 'aawra~ictoui.VXue.
... ..........

Thet I resent deleve .O commttonlt
scio s stemn of thtis State haas been

a subhj.ct of catmph.iint fir manyti\ years;
atnd not a few are oft opjiniata at thte
tannua:ad aapopariatos adre for- this
ob!jact aire butt a waste of the bounaty
of thlac rte. WithI out pr etndinag
to de terataand tis quoest itt, we are
ftree ta contf'ss our bealief thtat a beitr
coul d hev dev ised, if proa per at tent iona
w as aiveat to thte anot tr bly the Le-
gslnature. A ware' tha t maaaany iptr-

tatnt inatercatS are to be adjasted du-
aing the Ipretsent srsitont, we yet be-
lievec thItat sonathlinag like r'efoirm
udaghlt lbe inaitiatad at >w, whaichl woutld
Irad to advatatrgeousc legislationa herea-
after, lay whlicha a systeia of eduication
e'ntintaneuaiaate to the necressities of
thte yaouthI of theo State maighat be per-
tnatetntly establisheud.

Theret is tno reasonl whay Souath
Carina should be behinmd he(r sister's
inr her, conntanrt.a schotol facilities. -
Shea is tinheIeqalt of anty itt hter at'-
raingemetats for- thorouaght educational
pupss andh aead of naear-ly all in
those institurtions~adapted to tilitatry
intru-tct ion; anad wherefore should she
be laggard ian that system of p)opular
instructiont, whicht, whjile its abstracts
hnut little fran thte pocket taf ihn in4-

vidual tax-payer, will aggregate an-
nually a large and potent sum, and
confer incalculable advantages in so-
cial position and intelligence uponthose who are now either destitute of
needful instruction, or whose pavnts
are struggling with desperate ener-
gy against poverty and want to givethem the education of which theythemselves had been deprived.To give efficiency to any system,
a permanent fund should be created,the accruing interest on which alone
would be devoted to that purpose,and this fund should be increased
with all proper rapidity from year to
year. How to raise this find is a
subject for. thought with our legisla.
tors, and a little attention could not
fail to develop a satisfactory plan for
th6 attaiament of an end so much
desired. Taxation for the specific
purpose would operate lightly on
each citizen, and yearly additions
from the profits of the bank would
very much facilitate the accumulation
of the requisite amount. Of course,
the results for several years would
not be very striking, but so long as
they were progressive they would be
satisfactory to the tax-payers, as
great future benefit could be antici-
pated; and the incipiency of the or-
ganization would afford time and ex-
perience for the adjustment of details
of the greatest usefulness.
We are satisfied that a sum little

larger than that now annually fritter-
ed away, under an approved modern
adjustment, would be of vast advant-
age to the Youth of the State, if the

whic marks the exo-

answer to say that the present sys-
ten is the best adapted to our sparse-
ly populated country, and that the
proper attendance in many localities
could not be had to justify the em-

ploymncrt of teachers; for we would
answer that in our cities, towns, and
villages, and other well peopled vi-
cinages, the first schools might be
opened the entire year; and then, in
other places, for portions of the year,
and such portions only as would be
adapied to the accommodation of
children as to their leisure from farm
or other labor. Such difficulties
have been surmounted in other
States, anid there is no good reason
for supposing them insuperable here.
We leave the subject here, and

invoke to it the attention of those
members of our Legislature who aim
rarther to be useful thanr great, and
promise them that a memory to be
coveted w ill survive the projector of
a thorough system of common-school
education in South Carolina.

The 'Next Coigrem
Will no doubt, like all the past,

be made up of many incongruous
materials. Whether the cognomi-
nal descriptions of it, as given by
some laborious quiidnune, in the fol-
lowing paragraph, will properly rc-
pr esetitIs motral quailities, is matter
of doubt.- At all events, it suflices
to show how assorted are the mnateri-
als. If it takes all sorts of people
to miake a world, it may be assumed
that all sorts of animals must he ema-
played in manking a Congress, wihich~
is v'ery apt to become a menagerie.
In color, then, the members illi be
"Gray, Green, arnd Brown, with
considerable White. It will have
from K{etucmky, alonie,(for building.)
Wood, Stone, Clay, and a Mason;
and the lIouIse' will contain such use-
ful handieraftsmen as a Miller, Tayv-
lor-, Carter, F tuller, Chandler and
'ilimier, together (for- its amusement,)
with a Iliarper ; and to furnish its
game, a F~owler, and llunter. There
is a H unter-, also, in the Senate,
which boasts, too, of its Cooper,
Miller and M\asonm, and, of cour-se, a
Smith. The elements are to be well
mixed in the comipositian of the ho-
dy, New York furnishes Wells,
lirooks, and Snowv, and New Hamp-
shire suplies lHale ! Tfhere will be
somiethinig good to drink at the capi.
tol ; for Virginia sends Meade, anid
Missouri, Porter ; and to eat, New
York sends a Fish, and Iowva a Hlenn!
Music, too, from two Bells, besides a
CampBell, and though a ropublican
legislature, the Senate will have one
King, and the House, tgo, beside a
McQueen, and a supply of Gentry,
and one GayLord. To oftset to
much nobllityTeinnessee throws ita
Savage', and North Carolina an Qt
law and -adfadger.e There willio
all: ~*-atsneu- aa-o1er

a< Senator Mtin-gung ai e,whose cluistian np.ain9 n ;

Verniont and Missiespp: ' '.ch
have a Foot there, but
balanced by the Mbiehh
dends."- Charleston "

,IO I uua ForDinr
That house will be ks t:

moil where there is nor f
each other's errors en
to failings, no meek OsMin stn=
juries, no soft answcrs o
wrath. If you lay a singlI
wood upon. the abdirohs ",aD
fire to it, it will go out; O n
other stick, and they .ill bi Edd
a half dozen. and you will Ijto a_
grand conflagration. There
er fires subject to the same c!"
If or.e member of a family et a
a passion 'and is let alee$ I ?u,
cool down, and possibly beand repent. But Opposo Pfep t
temper, pile on the fueld. v .Ytba
other members of the group-,:i iet
one harsh answer be follo'ired4banother, and there will Boi
blaze which will enwrap the
its lurid splendors, Tihe o
Philip henry understood. tli ,
and when his son. a.
mentator, wv
lines to the.

And
You nerr he.
It one speak ire, t.otherw

come; -

Is one' prevoked' be t'ther softdumb."'
So thought the; elen

Cowper, of whom
ado iggslatd-

his health by clos
one day, like a kind:.ea ioss
wife, she went into his lb'rI i
absence, and gathering up . e
manuscript notes he bad been .eight
years collecting for his dictionary;threw them into the fire. Whpnio.
came home, she told him. wlit'sbe
had done. Assured of the.
five which had prompted he. tothis
act of Vandalism, his.only.opI .t-
her was, "Woman, thou hast t m4
to eight yeus study more F'

This it must be confessed, is canry4ing meekness about as far asfesa and
blood can ordinarily be cspeeted ;tot
go. But ever. a less measure of this
quality would be found a great sac
tive to these ebullitions of;pisonwhich ruffle the serenity of u4e
holds. Allied With a soundjudit-
and with true affectiun, it )voulslai
at shutting out from the circle BQuCU
topics of conversation as werekno
to produce an irritating effect uf
any of the group.
The same spirit would restrain.

family from pushing a question, .od
which they ditfered to the point.,fg
peremptory decision. It would ad-
mionish them when the ice was begin,
ning to quiver and crackle, and show,
them where they must stop, anl
they meant to break through, .brg
are too nzany who refuse, tose"" c

at least to lheed, these indicati~id
and whom nothing will arrest but an
actual lulnge into the wintry waye.
They will insist upon their point Wit'
such pertinacity as to bringd'
length that terrible 'od s$$l,,
"You shall not," ,which in .canjoga
life is as froezing as a bath in D~ecemx-
her. Hafppy areC those faanilies tyhe
discussions never reach this crisis.
It is said that in the busincess ment-
inags of tiat. exemplary Christian So-
ciety, the "F'rienads," there is no vo,
ting. The Clerk gathers the viels
of the members from their obseryk~
tions, and framcs a correspop~dingmiinuto, which unless excepted t4l
stanads, without a vote, as the act-of
the body. This is a safe principle fo#
households. The opinions of' those
who wear the purple can usually be
got at without a rote, and
sometimes creates a differentcQ of
inag, where there was simply a d
sity of sentiment.-.Dr. .Boadd*rn
To 'rH YONGLAntis.Z4j

foun'd that. the ien wimo. ame
the most fond of th~e ladios, who d er-
ish for them the highest respedt ak
seldomi the most popular with thbQ~
Mon of great assurance~
tongues are liighly hung# ho ~k
words supplIy thle plae0 of iNud t
place compliment inm the 966 f'%
timent, are .their favorites'
Iospect foa' women'leads to raspeotr
&choti towvarde 'them; ndu 'nel~~a

great-distance ia na~taken b
fot noghitleectet


